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VoxxLife was founded to serve one purpose: to provide a natu-
ral, drug-free way of improving our customer’s quality of life to 
achieve their true potential. We’ve set our sights on helping one 
billion people achieve their wellness goals by using our products.

As a registered practitioner, our products provide you with a way 
to help more people and extend your services beyond the walls 
of your clinic, allowing you to offer the next-level of care to your 
patients by simply having them wear our products.

All VoxxLife products incorporate our proprietary, exclusive and 
scientifically-proven Human Performance Technology (HPT). 
Woven or moulded into our products, HPT naturally stimulates 
neuroreceptors in your body to:

Reduce pain

Increase energy

Increase strength and endurance

Increase stability and balance

Increase range of motion

Improve reaction time

“Any sufficiently advanced technology 
is indistinguishable from magic.”

A R T H U R  C .  C L A R K E

Introducing...
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We took over 45 years of research in several neurological fields and combined it  
to create an entire new way of optimizing wellness and performance. By studying  
the latest research in sensory mechanics-receptor mapping, we were able to draw 
correlations between different sensory receptors, the peripheral nervous system  
and the functionality of the brainstem. 

Our research has led us to a number of scientifically-proven conclusions: 

1. Different receptors in the peripheral nervous system do have an integrative
relationship between themselves and do correlate to specific nervous
stimulation.

2. Stimulating these specific receptors send signals through General
Somatic/Visceral Afferent Pathways to the brainstem.

3. Triggering the right sequence of signals can help your brainstem
achieve homeostasis. .

These three important conclusions led us to develop an entirely new way of  
thinking that is directly reflected in our Human Performance Technology (HPT). 

We designed Voxx HPT to trigger a very specific combination of neuroreceptors 
in the feet that is proven to: 

MORE RANGE OF MOTION

+15°

IMPROVED BALANCE & STABILITY

+31%

MORE POWER

+22%

FOOT PAIN RELIEF

+
RELIEF

The Science Behind
Voxx Human Performance Technology
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VoxxLife
STASIS™ SOCKS
All of our products have VOXX HPT 
embedded in the material. Each 
of our product categories are 
designed to target specific user 
needs, whether you’re a profes-
sional athlete who needs a boost in 
performance, or a diabetic in need 
of pain relief.

VoxxLife Products
Available Styles
Our wellness, athletic and liner 
socks come in a variety of different 
styles, making them perfect for every 
activity or occasion. 

No Shows
Typically worn at the gym, and by 
golfers and tennis players, these 
socks sit just below the ankle. They 
provide arch support for a better fit 
and comfort. They can improve your 
strength, balance, stability, posture 
and subsequently pain relief, greater 
endurance, recovery and more.

Mini Crews
Sitting just above the ankle, these 
socks are also great for exercise and 
sporting activities. They provide all 
the same features as above, but with 
bit more coverage for people who 
like their socks to sit above the ankle. 

Crew Socks
Coming half-way up the calf, our 
crew socks are popular with young 
athletes like basketball and hockey 
players. They offer the same bene-
fits, but with additional support for 
the Achilles’ tendon. Our crew socks 
have gradual compression to keep 
muscles warm and activated.

Knee-High Socks
Similar to the crew sock, our knee-
highs offer additional compression 
as the sock approaches the knee. 
This helps keep muscles warm and 
increase blood flow. They have also 
been found to help reduce swell-
ing and are often used when flying. 
These socks are not at the level of 
medical compression, making them 
comfortable for all wearers.

VOXXSTASIS 
WELLNESS
Our wellness sock is diabetic approved, with 
no elastic banding to press on the foot or 
lower leg, a seamless toe closure, and dou-
ble sole for comfort. Wellness socks are our 
most popular and comfortable style. 

VOXXSTASIS 
ATHLETIC
Designed for active lifestyles and athletic 
activities, our athletic socks have built-in 
arch support and extra padding for high im-
pact areas like the toes and heel. They have 
venting above and below the toes that allow 
for improved airflow to keep your feet cool 
and dry, which also helps to reduce blisters. 
All of our athletic socks are moisture wick-
ing to reduce sweat and fight odour. Our 
crew and knee-high socks have graduated 
compression and built-in Achilles support.

VOXXSTASIS  
LINER SOCKS
Our liners are thin sock that can be worn 
with or without other socks. They are light, 
breathable and there is no compression. 
They are a great option for people who 
wear uniform socks and also want to  
experience the benefits of VOXX HPT.

STYLE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

NO SHOW $30 $15

MINI-CREW $30 $15

CREW $40 $20

KNEE HIGH $45 $22.50

STYLE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

CREW $35 $17.50

STYLE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

CREW $35 $17.50
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VoxxLife Products

VoxxLife
INSOLES
Lack of stability and balance account 
for 95% of foot and back pain issues. 
VoxxLife Insoles with VoxxHPT opti-
mize the users stability and balance 
at the nervous system. Find relief 
from those aches and pains with 
drug free proven technology.

VOXXCLASSIC
Our classic insole is the product that brought 
VOXX HPT to the masses.  Perfect for your 
“everyday shoe”, these can be used while doing 
day-to-day activities as well as exercise. Classic 
insoles provide a medium level of cushioning 
that allow the wearer to comfortably perform a 
range of activities. 

VOXXBLISS
Bliss insoles are the most cushioned insole that 
we offer. They are best for people that spend 
all day on their feet, or for seniors who would 
greatly benefit from the additional cushioning.

VOXXRUSH
Rush insoles are perfect for athletic shoes and 
aiding athletic performance. With the least 
amount of cushioning, they allow the user to 
get a good base to push off from when chang-
ing direction or making hard cuts.

“I can’t believe the immediate results 
we are seeing! This has allowed us 
to help our patients beyond what we 
ever thought possible!  As a Doctor 
of Chiropractic, enhancing nervous 
system function is THE key. VOXX HPT 
Technology makes perfect sense to 
promote homeostasis of the CNS & 
PNS, allowing the body to heal itself - 
without drugs or surgery!”

Dr. Hollen Meyer 
Doctor of Chiropractic

SIZE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

M-L $45 $22.50

XL $50 $25

SIZE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

M-L $45 $22.50

SIZE MSRP PRACTITIONER 
PRICE

M-L $45 $22.50
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With society getting busier and faster every day, 
more of us are feeling a serious lack of energy. 
We’re missing out on the things we love to do 
because we’re too tired to do them. 

But did you know that, with a little fine-tuning, 
your body can improve the way it uses energy, 
thereby increasing it? In independent studies, 
100 percent of people using VOXX HPT products 
experienced an increase in their energy levels.
By helping your body perform better, VOXX Socks 
and Insoles can also help improve your posture. 

In addition to traditional therapies, VOXX  
products are a “wear it and forget it” way to 
correct your posture, leading to relief from  
back and joint pain.

In addition, VOXX products provide the added 
benefits of increased reaction time, recovery 
time, power and stamina.

Recommended VoxxLife Products:

• ALL STASIS Socks
• ALL Voxx HPT Insoles

For Energy/General Wellness

Aches and pains plague almost everyone in one 
way or another. From stiff joints and muscles to 
back pain to foot pain, we all go through it. Many 
of these problems stem from other issues like 
poor posture, stability and balance.

By triggering the usually-dormant neuropathways 
in your feet, VOXX HPT is able to stimulate the 
natural pain-fighting mechanisms in your body to 
help naturally manage pain. 

In addition to helping diabetics alleviate neurop-
athy pain, an independent study revealed that 94 
percent of people experienced foot pain relief 
while wearing VOXX Socks. By triggering the 
same neuropathways that relieve foot pain, VOXX 
HPT also helps adjust your balance and posture, 
relieving pressure and strain on your body, lead-
ing to reduced joint, muscle and back pain.

Recommended VoxxLife Products
• ALL STASIS Socks
• ALL Voxx HPT Insoles

For Pain Management

VoxxLife
RECOMMENDED 
USES
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Up to 50 percent of diabetics suffer from 
Painful Diabetic Neuropathy (PDN), which 
can affect your ability to perform everyday 
tasks. Most people find the pain is worse in 
the lower extremities, specifically in the feet. 

While Regular Diabetic Socks (RDS) do  
provide some relief it usually is not enough, 
causing patients to rely on painkillers. VOXX 
technology is proven to reduce pain in over 
75 percent of wearers from a four down to 
a two or less on the Universal Pain Scale. 

That means the pain goes from “Pain That 
Interferes with Tasks” to “Pain That Can Be 
Ignored”.

By alleviating pain, VOXX HPT products allow 
you to regain control of you pain, leading 
to improvements in sleep, mood, indepen-
dence, and work ability.

Recommended Products:

• STASIS Wellness and Liner Socks
• BLISS Insoles

For Diabetic Pain

Losing balance and range of motion comes 
naturally with age. But as we get older, the 
risk of a fall becomes more and more dan-
gerous. In fact, complications from a fall 
are the leading cause of injury and death in 
seniors. 

We understand that needing a walker or a 
cane can help, but isn’t always easy to admit 
when we need to use one because we feel a 
loss in dignity. At VOXXLIFE, we understand 
how important preserving dignity is, so we 
developed a product that can improve your 
balance and stability without anyone else 
knowing. And all you have to do is put on 
your socks every morning!

VOXX Socks and Insoles help improve your 
balance by providing an 8x reduction in fall 
risk, while also restoring 15 degrees in range 
of motion.

Improving balance and stability doesn’t just 
benefit seniors, athletes also stand to ben-
efit greatly from the balance and range of 
motion boost from VOXX Socks. By reduc-
ing injury risk, athletes are able to perform 
better while also restoring confidence and 
freedom.

Recommended Products:
• ALL STASIS Socks
• ALL Voxx HPT Insoles

For Mobility & Balance
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Why VoxxLife Products
Make Sense for your 
Patients

Consumers Want Instant:

Energy

Pain Relief

Physical Mobility

Quality of Life

Exercise Performance

Recovery / Endurance

Build Muscle

Current Market Solutions:

Supplements

Pain Killers

Performance Enhancing 

Drugs (PEDs)

Performance Apparel

Footwear

Orthotics

THE TECH AND
 VALUE GAP

Supplements, Pain Killers  
and PEDs have massive risks 
of Side Effects, Legality and 
Safety.

Apparel and footwear don’t 
really provide a “real” perfor-
mance boost to the user.  
The tech is the  material to 
make it lighter, dryer etc.

OTC  insoles are ineffective 
and custom orthotics are 
unaffordable.

Training and Memberships 
require extensive time, money, 
work and are not “instant”.

People of all ages and walks of  
life are focused on wellness and 
athletic performance.

Wellness consumers are looking 
for products that will enhance 
their quality of life and are asking 
for natural, safe solutions for more 
energy, pain relief and enhanced 
mobility. 

They are purchasing and  
investing in pain killers, supple-
ments, apparel, footwear, training, 
fitness clubs, and performance  
enhancing drugs to help reach 
their goals and maximum
 potential.

In comparison to other Solutions noted above, Voxx HPT has an advantage in that it offers products
and benefits that are:

• Drug-free

• Non-invasive

• Non-electrical

• Immediate approaching instant

• Easy to use (Leads to higher compliance
and better results)

• 24 hr. access and use

• Non-reactionary

• Age safe

• Pregnancy safe

• Affordable

The VoxxLife Advantage
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As a practitioner, we realize you have a business to run. 

That’s why we developed a business platform that is Easy to  
Implement, Sustainable, Affordable and Highly Profitable and 
100% Risk Free.

Our Practitioner’s Program offers a 50% product margin to  
approved wellness practitioners that join and make an initial 
order of just $400 wholesale.  Practitioners can replenish as 
much or as little as they need at the same discount.

Plus, our 30-day guarantee extends to you and your clients 
as well. If you or your clients are unsatisfied with the VoxxLife 
products, you have 30 Days for a full refund. 

With this program Practitioners can now offer products and 
technology that will deliver the following benefits to them and 
their practice:

• Immediate Results and Benefits for Clients
• High Profitability
• Easy to Recommend Product
• Industry Leading Products and Technology
• Proven Product with proven repeat purchases
• Highly Demonstrable Product and Benefits
• Easily implemented in practice where staff can recommend

and demonstrate
• High Compliance by Clients as no Change in Lifestyle

or Diet is required to get benefit of Voxx HPT
• High Quality Marketing
• Participate in ongoing training from VoxxLIfe

and VoxxLife Events
• Opportunity for potential Media Exposure in

VoxxLIfe Marketing Campaigns

Why VoxxLife Products Make Sense
for your Practice

Additionally, there is an option to participate in a referral program 
that compensates Practitioners for introducing colleagues to 
VoxxLife products.  Your VoxxLife Associate can offer you more 
details on referral program.  

The Business Basics

If the financial goal is to earn $2000 profit per month, all a 
practitioner would have to do is recommend 2 pairs of socks 
 to 3 patients per day. This adds up to 120 pairs per month.

With a 50% product margin the practitioner earns $17.50  
per pair of socks (MSRP $35) on 120 pairs of VoxxLife Socks.  
This results in a total Profit of $2100 on $2100 Investment. 

That is a 100% ROI!

Additionally, our market research shows that the average family 
that initially purchases Voxx products, continues to purchase  
another 9 pairs per family member.

Doctor of Medicine (MD) (MBBS)

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO)

Doctor of Chiropractic (D.C.)

Dentists (B.D.S.) (D.M.D.) (D.D.S.) (M.D.)

Pharmacist (PharmD) (B.Sc. Pharm)

Naturopathic Doctor (ND)

Naturopathic Medical Doctor (NMD)

Registered Nurse (RN) (PRN)

PhysicianAssistant (PA)

Physio/Physical Therapist (BScPT) (MPT) (PT)

Athletic Therapist

Pedorthist (C.Ped)(BOPCD)

Chiropodist (D. Ch.) 

Registered/ Licenced Massage Therapist

Certified Clinical Nutritionists (CCN)

Registered Dietitian (RD)

Acupuncturist 

Recognized Certifications for Practitioner Program
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The VOXX insoles are a revolution in athletic 
performance – I give them to all of my ath-
letes and every  one of them cannot believe 
the changes they experience in the gym and 
on the golf course.  By stimulating the ner-
vous system VOXX insoles are able to unlock 
the body’s potential and instantly change the 
way my athletes feel and move. Now, I am 
able to spend less time with them warming 
up and preparing and more time develop-
ing strength, power and sports specific skills 
needed for them to play their best.” 

Dr. Brendan McLaughlin
DC, RCCSS(c), BA, D.Ac, CSCS, ART

“ I am a full time family physician, also a hind 
quarter amputee walking with elbow crutch-
es, I experienced instant improvement in 
my balance, posture and energy using the 
Voxxlife HPT technology, my plantar fasciitis 
improved from day  one wearing the insole, 
these products are a safe and drug free alter-
native that has life altering benefits, I recom-
mend it to everyone from all walks of life”

Dr. Eugene van Onselen
M.D.

Here’s What Practitioners
And Customers Are Saying 
About Voxxlife. 

Before I was introduced to Voxxlife and the HPT, 
I thought I was being as efficient as a doctor as 
I was trained. I felt my neurological rehab and 
performance enhancement approaches were 
fine tuned and effective. After researching HPT 
and applying it to my most difficult neurologically 
compromised patients, I could not only observe 
improvements in their functional losses, but also 
objectively measure these changes! 

The multiple patients I applied HPT toward, sub-
jectively reported back with smiles and some in 
tears of relief.  I was pleasantly happy with their 
responses and the gratitude which accompanied. 
“I feel so much better using the socks!”, “mag-
ic”, “need more”, even “addicted to them”, were 
just some of the reports back. Even the athletic 
division of our clinic came back with surprising 
improvements from timing, speed and agility! 
Hence, the application of HPT became quickly 
standard in every patient’s treatment protocol 
I develop, from conditions ranging from mild 
traumatic brain injury, ADHD, Multiple Sclerosis, 
Parkinsons, other movement disorders, vestibu-
lar and autonomic dysfunctions, headaches and 
neuropathies! Voxxlife and the HPT is a well wel-
comed addition to the efficiency of our clinic!

Dr. Joe Baldino, 
Doctor of Chiropractic

Testimonials “Had a patient today come in after traveling all over the world in the last week, She was unable to 
stand on one foot for more than a few seconds. I gave her my pair of socks you sent to try and she 
walked and then could balance perfect! This was amazing!”  

Dr. Neal S.
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“My feet hurt daily and worse when playing golf!  Since using the VOXX socks, I do not have ANY foot 
pain upon waking or while playing golf.  In addition, my range of motion and sense of control-bal-
ance-stability is noticeably improved with my driver.” 

Patient/Golfer

“As a doctor, I personally investigate and test 
anything that may benefit our patients. I was 
skeptical because the technology sounds “too 
good to be true.” My personal experience mir-
rors the experience of our patients. I personally 
noticed significant difference in my own ath-
letic performance and stress levels, while we’ve 
seen tremendous results first hand from our 
patients. We have golfers playing better rounds 
of golf. Patients with diabetic neuropathy are 
getting rid of pain and even regaining feeling. 

We have even done our own personal testing 
with HRV technology and have been con-
sistent improved results throughout our pa-
tients. This technology is AS good as it sounds 
and our patients love it! This technology is a 
game-changer!”

Dr Brady Salcido
Doctor of Chiropractic

When I joined VoxxLife a few months ago, I had 
no idea how much of a life-changing experience 
it would be, not only for me, but for so many 
others. Since then, I have witnessed people with 
Parkinson’s disease walk across the room without 
any difficulty, simply by wearing a pair of Voxx 
socks. I have witnessed tremors disappear within 
seconds. A new friend I met through this com-
pany with MS, has had dramatic improvements 
in her pain, spasms, coordination, and now 
walks with a walker instead of always requiring 
a wheelchair.Hundreds of people have reported 
back to me with improvements in severe pain, as 
well as improvements in balance, mood, anxiety, 
attention span, sleep, and many other neurolog-
ical symptoms too numerous to list. Now health 
care practitioners have the option of carrying 
these products in their appointment-based prac-
tices, without having to commit to team-building 
if they choose not to. 

As a general practitioner, I feel very lucky to able 
to offer this technology to people as a drug-free, 
side-effect-free option. I am not alone in saying 
that this technology is already having a huge 
impact on wellness, and will continue to do so 
for the future. Demonstrating the benefits takes 
minutes, but the impact on people’s lives will last 
indefinitely.

Dr. Lisa Dearman
M.D.
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TryTheSocks - VoxxLife Independent Associate 
Gary@TryTheSocks.com   |   (416) 917-0227

www.TryTheSocks.com




